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H AS SECTLA R LUUCAI N A UNDR I E ENCY i
Ciccasionally wve sec stitistics or crini. tisca tu t-liew that Education il

itscciî lias no tendciîcy to chieck iiiimoralit% . *rhe îiumber of criinnls ir
the United States, far cxaiilcl, wlia cari rcad and %%rite jor the nuitber %vh(
have ct-en rcceived a liberat education, is ndduccd as evidence of tltc
inimoral cfl.*ct ai secular edtcatiun. Notv tic adage iliat 1'figures cannai
lie" is truc unly Mvieni tiltc figures are used iu a lperfectly krgscal mariner
there is anotîter iiiax;iîi, cqtially true, nianicly, 'l tlîcre is notlîing mort
untrtîtluful tItan facts!' %vlie t i inproiper use is mide af tlictil. rThis is tilt
use wlîich the appoenents or secular cd ucatioli iii .t c; thîcir figuires. Does
the tact tuai nîany uu'o take luhîsicil exercise ire etill uiiliciltliy, îîravi
that cxcercise is not licalthfüli? O1, beceuse inany tvlin have receivcd care
fui tcligiuus instruction and moine whu limte even chmuben tlt% îiniistry a!
ibeir calling, cud icir carcer in thit% 1îrt*.on or au the gibb..î, are wc tc
infer that religious Iriining is no clî.k to iniorality ? i>eiîof tht
population of tic United States are s'îid ta bc tutally illitcrite ; ejuite aM
rny more rnay lic set dowvn as pructically su. If il. vrero fouud thal
more than two.iliirds ut the criiîiiiiisils werc fairly educited, oui
statisticians ivould have nmade a point in their favor; but tlîis is vcry
far tram beiug tlîo case. '<le are firmly convinced tlîat the expericnce cf
ail tiges and of' nI[ counitries. îroperly interlirced, will bear us out in the
assertion that, Ieaving hîigher results out af consideratioii, the cultivation of
citber the moral or thte intellectual faculties will act as a rafety-valve for
the wholc nature af mari.

It is a pity that the bead3 of educationai institutions do flot generally
keep an accaunit of the carcers of tht'ir cx-pupils. We notictd in the
Jounisal rqf Edricalion, ait extrnct tram thc New Haven Sehool Report
whicb ought ta allay any anxious féars as ta the moral cifict of secular
education. Speaking ai the Iligh School In New Haven, iL says:

Il rherc are ainong the living graduates rccordcd in the catalogue issucd
last fali about one hundrcd aîîd fifty mnen. The preseuît occupations aud
positions in lifé of ane hundred and thirty- ix arc kniown. Oif ihese I cati
mention only six who are uot now engaged in sane jirosperoua andi lionor
able calling, or in prepiaration fur soule piafessioîî. Ii te case of thîrea
cf the six, fil lîcaîth, cubher permanent or teiiiljurary, is thte reason uvby tliey
are idie. Does tItis look as if the school wats turning out a rginient of
idiers and dudes, who are abave earug dhiu livingP,

Can any anc point ta a Ieading edurational institution uvhich cannot
shew a similar record ? Mien it %vould bc interestang ta kiîow vhtere thc
".ducatcd crimninals ail came frani.

NEED FOR INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGIIT.
Sorte time ago Mr. Maurice Thomîîron, in an article iii The~ Carrent, ofl

Chicago, wroto :"lLiterature is a p.iyiiig profession in cvt:ry eulightcned
cauntry but ours. To write a successful Frencli novcl is tu) becoine faînous
and affluent. Engligtî authors, German autliors lItalian authiors make
money. Zola, Daitdett, and a long line afi Panisiai authors live wceIl by
the pen ; so do Wilkie Collins, W<illianm Black, Miss ltraddon, nnd many
other writers in Great Bnitain." Turning ta the Unitedi States, tve fiud a
successful novel, like "lBut Yct a WVonmun," or "lMN.1r Isurcs," ruuning
thra' flfteon editions eachî-that is, a sale af about fitteen tbnusand copies
each. If the retail price of' tie book is ane dollar, the author gets ten
cents on each volume sold, or filtern hîundred dollars! Cumpare ibis with
the fact that Anthony Trollope could take a nianuscriîit ta bis Engiisb
publisher and demnand andi reccive for it from' five tbousand ta fitteen
thaousand dollars. This différence is not because Arnericans are not a
reading people; it is because books by3 the very best Amierican authors
have lîad nlway8 to compete uvith stolen editioîîs cf the wuorks ai cvcry
other country, and consequently comparatively fow of theni are bought.

The difféenece between the recompense received by Anthoiîy T1rollope
for bis literary labors, andti Oit seceîved by sticcessini Ainerican authors
(if they publisb only in America) is iainly due ta the difference in the
miode ai publication. Many new novels published ha ]3rhtain seli for about
seven dollars. andi rcach the general public througb circu'lating libraries
alone. This price is baseti on the usual average sale-fivo hundred ta
eighî bundrcd copies. I yields a very lîandsor.re profit on ait copies
that are solti in addiion ta the average numbcr. There, a bock that ai-
tracts rnucb attention and passes thro' several editions un the course of a
yeari accumulates profits ai a =ate that is unknown in the great Amer ican
Union.

The Amenican edition of Il Mr. Isaacs" sold remarkably weil. In a
few nionthis fitecn thousand copies af it wcre disposed of. And it yielded
-he author about fifreen hundrcd dollars-not cnough for a coiortable
trip aven Europe. Ilati thir<y tbousand copies been sold, the author would
have received not more than thrce tbousand dollars-about ane.fiftb cf
Trollopé's fifteen thousand.

Again, an author in New York may cxpend nionîhs, or even years, upon
a certain work; and t k nay happen duai befure he c= it thro' te press, a

Ipirated edition of a ncw Englith baok un the sarne subject, vii ruin the
catly 0-aIc of bis. S'oiicthing vcry iiko this lias alrcady happence. And
i iz Iible ta tircur again whiie tiîcrci no fianternational copyright Iaw.

TIhis disndvantagc under wilicl Amierican authors labor, is aise a dis-
r advantage ta Ailictcan rendrs. andi ta Anierican literature. It drives Io

clciicril pcriodicale, sorti excellent writcri who muet bc paid for thecir
wark as tlîey do it ; andi it is welI kîîaw that thc man best qualified ta

*write.t v ~aitable book very rarely succeedi ini writing a valuablc magazine
niticle.

Tom lind in an article wliiclî lie calicd, IlCopyright anid Copywrong,11
wrotc " I f, in cotintrics wvlîrc literary meni, or certain classes of thcm, arc
neot protected. thecir bakcr, butcher, &rùcer, etc., wouid Bupply thcm tho
ordinary iiecessaties of lire nt liot'f price, or Iiieabouis, 1 for onc woulul
noL cripiain. It lias indeed been urged freqiiently that an cxtcnded
copyrighit would damage the publie intercst îvould cnhiancc the "rici of
bolk; so tlîat I was at onc timie flair persuaded tie public wantcd ta

Ssuppott us in a hialf charitable way, if ive would industriously work aur
braiiîs ta nothingncss fo'r their beiiefit. I was content. ilccordingly 1
%vrote to niy butcher, baker, and other tradesmen, inforwing them that it was
neccssary, fo'r (lid a oftr ii/clji lilerculurc, and the intercet of the public,
that thcy should, furiiish mie with theïr coînmodities ai cost price or a very
:rilliug liercentage over. It 'viii bc sufticient ta quote the answcr of the
butclîcr:

I ir: espect your note. Chcalp literater bc blowed. Btclhers must
have nicat at pîrimle cost, you îîîust buy your awn beastesses, and kilt your-
telves."

Aller tliat I began ta ttîink tint authors mnust live the saine way as other
people.

'l'ie Incorporated Society of Autliors, whicb field its general mnceting in
London last May, proposes ta ngitate during ti? enrrenit ycar: (i) ta agree
upon a fair internationni copyright law ; (.-) ta get a bill passcd ta prevent
the stcaling ;A tities ; (3) ta cornpilc and ta publislî full and accurate
infiormaItion relative to tlie respective mecthods of pîublishing.

LOCAL SELF-GOVIERNMIeNT IN BRITAIN.

'l'li immense amount of business with, which the British Parlianient
bas annually ta deal, can scarcely be realizod by thasc flot conver-
sant with the daiiy proccedings of the Commons ; and it cannei bc
denied tlîat the volume of business ta be transacted is greater than the
Hanse can possibly cape with, under existing circumstances. From this
pressure of business and lack of time. mny annaying- delays have resulted;

*the direct outcome af which is a %vide'spread dissatisfaction with parlia-
mentary institutions ; and ta it may bc trac,.d thc prescrit discontent of the

*Irish people. It has frcequently happenced during the past twenty ycars,
that meastires aoeecting- the welrarc of cities andi towîîs have beca allowcd
to pass from session ta session without any definite action liaving bca
taken upon tlîem. And the delay, althouelà perhaps unavoidable, has in
ane or more instances affectcd the municipal credit. Sanie years ago a
prosperour' Irish city, having through its counicil decided ta cxtend and
imprave the ivater supply, borroîved tic money for the purpose, at the
saine time forwarding ta their represenitative in 1>arliament a bill ta enable
tbem ta issue bondi for tîte required amount Five yeara clapsed- befare
this bill received the royal sanction and becarne law, entailitig upon lthe
city ani oxpenditure, on accaunt of interest of about ten thousand pnunds
sterling; aver and above that which would have been requîred, hall the
bill become law during the session in whiciî it iras first introduced. l'his
is by nu mntais an isolated case, and it inay be taken as a fair illustration
of the annoying delays which toa frcquently occur in the transaction af
public business in the B3ritishî Parliameut. Local or provincial self-gavera-
niant is the only rcinedy which can bc supplied, that ivili adcquately nieet
the rcquirenicnta af the rountry, andti herc cati bc no daulit if such a.
reforni were introduccd IL wauld in time be found advantilgcaus. Ilad the
people of Wales been allowed ta contrai their local affairs, prior ta the
toit gatt c utbreak, rnany lives and mucb valuable 1iroiperty would have been
saved, and it would not have :required seventeca ycars of bitter agitation ta
obtain froru the British Parliameait an act abalishing the tai1 gates in that
section cf the country. llad the nortbern portion of Scotland enjoyed a
moderate degree af self-government, niany Scatclimcn wha were forced ta
ernigrate would have remained home by their own firesides. Local self-
gaverment, would obviate the necessity af the Irisb Crimes Act, and
prevent the rupture between Great J3ritain and Ireland, whicb now threatens
the United Kingdom. lord Salisbury andi bis nîinistry oponly avow their
determination ta carry this reforni through Patliarit; should they have
the courage of their convictions, the outlook for the domnestic prosperity of
the Britisb Isles is brighter and more bopeful thait it has bcen during the
nineîeenth century.

The St. Jolin Board af Trade are unanimous in their endorsation of the
delegates froni jamaica, in. tact, the business men tbrougbiout Canad are a
unit upon tha question of reciprocal trade relationis with that island. WVith
the Gavernment it is a simple niatter af dollars andi cents, and if they can
sec their way clear to curtail tieir present annual expenditure, there is na
reason whîy the agreement should not lie ratifled without drlay. The
Hialifax merchants rnay bc iii the dark as ta the shoetest and rnost direct
route ta Montreal, but their knoivlcdge cf the flsh and sugar trade should
be suflicient ta enable theni ta adopi a vigorous and deterniined policy with
respect to this Jamaica question.


